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The Dying of the Light 
R an Pe h 
I am impl} too young, l uppo'>c, lo undcr.,t. nd wh, t '>he ml'am 
\ hen he ay he 1 ready to die 1 faybe if it were a dying grandmolhc1 
breathing her la l, or a hero givmg hi hfi on the battlefield who ' '• " 
uttering the e' ord 1t would be diffi rent. But he i unlhrcalcncd, ,1 
healthy individual, and m rtaht) i a subje t un uitablc for work. 1 he 
potle lab equipment urroundmg me 1 not lht.: ort that omforts a 
re tie mmd. [ try to bru h 1t ff. "That' good [ guc S:' I say, doing m}' 
be t to convey that I do not find th1 topi appropriate. lhe sickening ... mdl 
of bacteria culture fre hly terihzed by the heat four aut lave pervades 
the room, per uadmg my coworker to open the door for some ventilation . 
We are the la t two people left during the lunch hour, everyone else having 
abandoned the ho tile en 1ronment for the fre h air outside. 
he wi el her eat to face the lab bench, devotmg her attention 
once more to the micro cope in fr nt of her. I imagine her eyes drying as 
the teady breeze of crubbed and filtered air (guaranteed contamination-
free up to ix mche pa t the end of the work pace) take its toll. My eyes 
tear up ju t thinking about it, but I u e the leeve of my hirt to bru h them 
back to normal. The implacable hummmg of the incubators, sterilizer , 
refrigerator , freezer , and air filter add up to a dull roar, so I put on my 
headphone and pretend the no1 e-cancehng effect i better than it really i'>. 
cartload of dirty gla ware wait to JOm the already-gleaming as emblage 
drying nearb , o I tnde to the mk only a few tep awar from the 
micro cope tation and tart to crub, urreptitiou ly glancing over every 
o often to make ure I'm not e pected to be formulating a re ponse. 
I tell my elf the rea on I haven t aid anything ha omething lo 
do with pre ervmg our" orkmg relation hip. I owe it to her to keep my 
opinion to my elf. I mean, he did get me thi job, and while washing 
di he i certain! not glamorou , ir fun to ay I work in a plant genetic 
lab. That what all thi equipment i for. The large room full of ound and 
hmmg urface , all devoted to manipulating the life of corn and oybean . 
Unending tacks of petn d1 he with media olution de igned to weed out 
the plant that don t exhibit the de ired trait . Te t tube with brand new 
green eedhng proutmg (except that they didn't come from seeds, but 
from carefully grown clone ) Life pu hing through the trial . \Ve inject 
the plant t1 ue with cu tom1zed D. A; then we try to kill it. If it urvive , 
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the in crti n i effe ti c. In a way, the " h le pr ce i a te tament to the 
struggle for life. 
ma rbe that' the rea n I am put ff by m m ork r' 
tat ment. obod · hould ever be ready to die. If we can xpe t th plant 
to fight against th odd w hav ta ked again t them, the lea t we can do 
is foll w uit. lhi i a ubj ·t wher ompla n y i ju t intol rable. Fatal, 
really. bottle lip from m · apy grip, my di tra ti on evin ing it elf 
abruptly '·vith the und f plint ring gla . I I k o er, lightly panicked, 
wond 'ring if by hance the re ounding n i ha gone unn ti ed by the 
pcrs n onl · five feet away. h hurri di · get up t h k n my ituation, 
making sure th gla pie e ar ntained t the ink and that I haven't 
omch w w undcd m · elf. ati fied that no la ting harm ha be n done, 
sh ' returns to her chair. ba k t the w rk f m ving plant ti ue from one 
petri dish t an th r. 
I Ier dirt · bl nd hair i h wing viden f ilver, th ugh it 
short styling draws littl alt nti n t th fa t. Th fa e it frame i not 
quite gentl , and the imple pra ti ality f her tt n hirt and khaki pant 
giws hard) ' an · indi ation that the b d 'th · er on et five national 
"' ·dmg rec rd in ingl da '. How m11 h nw t have changed, I think, for 
there an.:n't man· thing m re life-affirming than th " ork that go int 
that sort ta hievcm nt. It i lebrati n f the body and it ability to 
.1 ·omplish the e. tra rdinar '. But n \\', appar ntl , he i readying her elf 
lord ath. 
ht: ha mcnti n d that h felt diffi r ntl 'in her · uth. That 
th"-' unkn wabilit · f what ome after wa tr uble me. Ti me it i 
J wnnght terrifyin . And it i b ther m t think that meh w h h 
trt ·kt:d ht:rsdf into thinking it' kay. That h ha r ign d h r elf t the 
ine\'ltable. ·rhat ht: will g entle int that g d night. It make m angr '. 
, l.1kt: me w.rnt t ragt: for her a ain t th d 'ing t th light. Fr m birth' 
h.1w but mt: prim.1r · rt: p n 1bility, nd that i t live. 
11 w uld ht: han f rg tt n that? I pl 'what he aid again in m 'head: 
/ /11 11ot ljr111d of 1t 1111ymort'. I 11. ed to be. b11t 11ot now. I ue · what J'm 
tn i11 • to . ti\', 1: that if th' lto11. t i · burning doll'n and )'Oil lzm·e to hoose 
om · >11 • ft> • n·l'. don't ft t it 11 m . I'm oka ·. Cl\' vour ·i ·t r or ·om thin . 
I hru h the d1 ht: . l k Yer, and a k if he' hungry. \ \' leaYe 
the lt:rnblt: mdl t tht: lab b hind and ut id t eat lun ht geth r. 
It' qmte unn -. \'t: n .1 bit t "arm. but the nditi n are defimtely 
l r t ·r.1blt: t tht: tt.>n h in id . Plu , artifi ial bulb "'an't c mpar t the 
li~ht ut h ·re. l:ven it m' m mi read_- t die. Im n tread' t let her 
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